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, ~DUKE. EVERY~.
The shirts sa) "l Bleed Purple," and to us chat is true. There
is n01 th
a &1y that
at b~s
we br
don't think of o ur time at

J;l.ll.J and the incredible experiences we had there. To us,JMU
is. not ju.st where we went to school, it is a place where we
esrn.hlishcd a foundation
only not
for our careers, but also one
for our life wgcrhcr. The memories we ha\"e from our times
with the Ma.irching Ro~11.l Dukes. in cla.c-;scs, on the Quad and
in 1hc nrborctum, in
and other activities all over campus arc
unforgc1T'Jhk, :rnd we can honestly say rhat we would not be
who or where we ~re 1od1,y without JMU.
realize
tancc cimes,
the we
jmpor
of
In 1hc1R· tough economic
).tOOd cJucation and the iood
fortune we h:id to go to JMU.
\X'c wame..l 10 honor our guests by donating to Madison
Forever Scholarships to help desen•ing students attend the
~choo\ we lm·c so much. Kho knows., perh:1ps by giving them
tlrn1 chance they will me<:t the pcnon ther
want to spend the
rc~t of their li,·cs with and Bleed Purple, just like
! us

:i

·nunk ~ou so much for cclcbr:uing with us :ind GO DUKES!

Tripp & Emily Hughi:s

How one purple and gold wedding helps JMU students in need
BY MORGAN GALEA (' 15)

ing opportunity.
The couple's wedding, on Nov. 2,
2013, is a purple partnership with a
unique twist. Instead of handing out traditional party favors to their guests, they

made a gift to Madison Forever Scholarships in honor of their JMU alumni-filled
wedding party.
"What better way to give back to JMU,
in honor of the school we love so much and
where we met and have so much history,
than to donate money to a scholarship fund
to help other students continue at JMU?"
Tripp posits.
Madison Forever Scholarships help
JMU students who are dealing with a
financial emergency. Tripp, a history

'What better way to give back to JMU, in honor of the
school we love so much and where we met and have
so much history, than to donate money to a scholarship fund to help other students continue at JMU?'
- TRIPP HU GHE S ('09)
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major and recent University of Richmond
Law School graduate, says the impact of
his and Emily's Madison Experience influenced their decision to "Help a Duke Stay
a Duke."
"I really do think it is such a unique
experience, and I want to be able to share
that. That's my biggest goal," says business major and Duke Dog-loving graduate
Emily Hughes.
Tripp and Emily proudly recite the
influence their JMU educations had on
their current successes. COB300 gave
Emily clout during interviews. Research
conferences and presentations with the
history department helped Tripp pursue
his career in law. Additionally, traveling,
student presentations and networking with
alumni are some of the experiences this
couple says shaped who they are today.
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Next on the couple's to-do list is getting involved in their Richmond community, where Tripp works for Cherry, Seymour & Baronian and Emily is an underwriter for Kinsale Insurance. Though
recently busy with wedding planning
and graduating from law school, the
duo have taken a unique opportunity to

make a difference at JMU for students.
"We know that every little bit helps and
maybe someone that is helped by what we
give will wind up meeting the person at
JMU that they get to marry," Tripp says.
As recent graduates, their gift this year
of $350 makes the couple members of the
JMU President's Council, a giving society
that offers courtesies like regular
communication from President
Jonathan R. Alger, bulletins with
advance JMU news and invitations to events. President's Council annual gift levels are $100 for
JMU students; $200 for graduates
of the past one to five years; $500
for graduates of the past six to 10
years; and $1,000 for graduates of
the past 11 years and beyond.
Tripp and Emily say they not
only cherish their President 's
Council status, but also use it as
challenge to continue to grow their
commitment into the future.
They joke - or do they? about being able one day to make a
gift large enough to name a building. Until Hughes Hall materializes,
however, they've made it a priority
ffi
to help one Duke at a time.

-+ GIVE TO JMU today at www.
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PRIDE!!
When you buy a JMU
license plate, $15 of
the $25 annual fee is
transferred to JMU for
Legacy Scholarships!
NOV •

VIRGINIA • trn

~ JMU8VT
JAMES MADISON UNIVlRSITY.

jmu.edu/give

You have at least three "Purple
Out" shirts and enough JMU
swag to fill half the Bookstore.
Why not get a JMU license
plate and support JMU scholarships while you're at it? A
portion of the purchase price
from the Virginia OMV supports the JMU Alumni Association Legacy Scholarship
fund. Show your spirit and help
fund education at Madison.
In 2013, the JMU Alumni
Association awarded more
than $66,700 in scholarships
to 63 legacy students.
{Page 48): Alumni surround Tripp {'09) and Emily Parker Hughes ('12) during their wedding reception in the Mansion at Valley Country Club in Baltim_ore, Md., on Nov. 2, 201~.
{Inset, Page 48): Every Duke, Every Year display placard expl~ms to g~ests the c~uple s
Madison Forever Scholarship donation. (Top): Newlyweds Emily and Tripp ~ake a Where
in the world is your JACard?" photo opportunity during their honeymoon m Aruba.
{Above): The couple tailgates with friends at a Madison football game.
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